
PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
O/o Sr.XEN, Grid Substation Division

PSTCL, Shakti Sadan Jalandhar.
Phone/Fax: 0 IB I -22257 g 5

DatedMemo No.

EnquiryNo. 29 l20tB-19

REGISTERED
To

Dated \J,10\(

1) I\4/s BBC coNTRACToR,EE-r32, Mini Market New Railway Road ,Jalandhar.2) Iws c.s.c contractor, 75 New Raja Gardan extn. Mithapur Road Jalandhar.3) I[/S ARR CEE EK-319, pipal galishivraj garh Jalandhar4) I\{/S S.G.S Contractor Ef-S) Bhag tararn gakash, Jalandhar5) trz7S Choudary Electrical Enterprisis , Gali Sham sunder Jyotshi New Railway road Jalandhar .

Sub: ExEcUTloN dF JoB
Dear Sir,

Your sealed quotations are invited for the execution of following jobs at 13? KV s/s G.T Road Amritsar as detailed below.Quotation, dulv completed in all respect should reach in this office o, o, tEro.Jui;eaiift:*Xiio ,0,0, am. These quorations

xJt.::JJJill,ilA;H#;;19*'ff'*;:l,x*jtrn:;;lit.;:trj'";:trfru:i,,'*,I#:',"trn,a,ive, wh. m4v,ike,.

F'i
\.

I ll. rates should be quoted FoR destination and valid for a minimum period of 60 days.2- T-\e undersigned reserye the right to cancel any or all the quotations w'itrrout assigning any reason.3 Conditional/telegraphic quotations shall not bi accepted.4 The quantity can be increased or decreased at the time of placing of w.o5 The work shall be completed as per standard drawing *oa.rigi oipiicr,6. The work shall be completed wirhin 60 days of issuJof work ider7. No material shall be allowed to be removed out of the yard8. The work shall be completed to the satisfaction of Engineer In charge of the work.9. Material for above towers /beams will be supplied by-department. 
-

l0 The2%o eamest money of the estimated cosior Rs. iooo- wiricirever is higher, should be accompanied withThe quotation in a separate envelope . The estimated cost as per Labour,-schedule rates *. n..'zsiool- *a GSTExtra (as applicable) ____n-

Endst.No. ?( q tr Dated \)1rLL(
copy of the above is forwarded to 

th"_f^"1tgyrlg f-9r information and f,rther necessary action please,Dy. C.E , Grid Construction, Circle psTCl,Lidhiana.
A.E.E, Grid Const Sub division, PSTCL, Jalandhar.
ST.XEN/IT PSTCL , Patiala for uploading on pSTCL, website.
Notice Board

The Amount will be charged to D/o 20/25 lW A 132/66 Ky T/F fiom

I
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Sr.XEN,
Grid Const. Division,
PSTCL, Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar

f jz fvys G,T Road Amritsar.

Sr.XEN,
Grid Const. Division,
PSTCL Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar.
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:Sr. No.
<vl Description of Work Units Qty.

d;iil;ii/i: oiit"*'rd conseryator rank and .il;;Xffi';,Xfr3111}T,,T*ftffi,:?T,iff:'+tr
Accessories including radiators, Pipe line, conservator tank etc. Th.n l;;ii;f r1p body from plinth towooden sleepers plinth' then lowering of T/F body up to wheels levels and ixing of wheels. T/F body willthen be dragged on rail cum road track app. 30rnit iup to L poin! trr., .rr-glrg the direction of wheelsand then again dragging the T/F b.ody_near trailer app,+_o let.. u*uy no- i fioint. Then lifting the T/Ibody on wooden sleeper upto Trailer bed tevet appi. :,5 t higrr anJ'dragrrg'trre rr body from woodensleeper plinttr to trailer. The special T&P ( Like woooen steeieri,ilillffi;;gement and rails etc . )requiJed for work will be provided by the department .

Job 0l

Terms and conditions:


